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Now Yob Clean Up and Paint U» Year Attic, Your Storerooms, Your Kitchen, Year Cellar, Stairways, Back Pan* and even Year Garda Fence
Colin Campbell, Limited le selling KLEAN-UP Ready-to-Use PAINT at Bargain Counter Prices.

GALLONS. #3.00 HALF GALLONS, *1.60 QUARTS, 90 cents PINTS, 50 cent»
COMRS--U0M Gray, Hie Gray. Ontside White, hsMe White, Bed, Sky Hie, tore Bine, Medium BofL Pea Green, Kitchen Green, tiflM Brown, Golden Brown
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Dempsey Ready Supreme Court A Germa» Super
to Step in Ring, Rockefeller,the last word

IN LOW TRICES
(Brfwe PM* fWtiW.t

: W, l miiïm, r*bM, «. Le-
Tlta,—OHM*. *.C7 far yjWWW; « H. 
Hunt for defends»*. fW *# e» ac
tion for goods sold aj*I <te#veted, the 
SllJto StoPVfltlflg to *2,684. The 
•eaowt of **,401 jp admitted; *the bal
ance Is fe dispute. Several witnesses 
<or die plaintiff were ei^mlned. The 
exandeetien of witnesses 1er the dê- 
fee.ee feed not eentiuded up to /ecess
fmr,

RAWLINS’CROSS,
In all the.fceltieerewt eatiene these!

■ were men who made vast fortunes out 
Of the war, but, aaapnjfow *9 dii#cles 

1 recently appearing <e Bflltl* *pws- 
popers, the King of all the profiteers' 
is the German, Hugo Stlnnes. Of 
swurse t» wee » wealthy «ne» help» 
the war,* but his wealth multiplied 
jgwny times over during the <pw ter. 
rthle years of thp conflict. The fcwn- 
dation of the Stlnnes’ fortune was laid 
-by the grandfather of the present in
combent, but the latter has increased 
tt a hundred fol* At. the age of 23, 
he set up tor himself. Breiytfctftg 
seemed to prosper with him. Me eft- 
tiered the ecftl trade, and in a very 
short time was the owner of several 
mines. He next took up the iron and 
Steel Industry and a littte later start
ed shipbuilding, and when the war 
broke out he was die owner of thir
teen ships which carried the products 
of Ms industries to every pert of the 
world. A man of tremendous ener
gies, he became Halted «ip with sum- 
berless industries and financial or- 1 
geelxations In some capacity or other . 
and everything he touched seemed to 
nourish marvellously. Before the war 
his fortune was estimated at *10,000,- ( 
OOfi. At present it is probably twenty 
thpes this amount. He was also ! . 
among the largest shareholders of the 1 
great German steamship lines. While J 
no definite statement of bis wealth 
has ever been published, yet there is 
no doubt that he is one of the'very 
richest men in the world.—Arcadian 
Recorder.

Fresh Halibut,he were ready to step into the ring 
yight now, which is pot a particularly 

‘good sign.
!' Most lighters take on a certain 
amount of fat between touts and this 
enables them to work hard for a con
siderable period without danger pf 
going stale. Jess Willard wà» in tba 
best condition of bis career when he 
faced Jg#* Johnson and for that bat- 
fle he took off nearly 40 pounds.

Johnson took off about 25 pounds 
while training for Jeffries, and the 
black was at the top of his form for 
that boot.

Fitzsimmons believed in long and

Amumecement !
Fresh Frozen The Cwwfr Life Jcfiteramoe Company qf Can

ada is now open far business in Newfoundland. 
Securities have been duly deposited with the 
Government «f Newiouadland and the official 
license hag been issued.

Mr. C, J. Cahill wîH he m charge of the Com
pany’s business in Newfoundland. A very at
tractive agency contract is being offered to cap
able representatives, both in St John’s and in 
other localities. \

Coastal Boats.

S.S. Portia left Fortune at 4 a.m.
and is dw. her# to-eigkt.

S.S. Prospero still delayed In portCotton and Potatoes
12c. per gallon,

60YT. RAILWAY COMMISSION.
Home arrived at Marystow» at 7.4* 

p.m. yesterday, coipiBg to Placentia; 
bo report leaving there.

Meigle left Rose Blanche at 6 p.m- 
Monday, «owing to Placentia.

Sagop* arrived at Port aux Basque» 
at # a.m.

severe periods of training . for Im
portant toute. His spare frame did 
not run to fat, yet he generally had 
af least 15 pounds of excess flesh to 
shod dur*»» fto comae of Ms train
ing- ’Jeffries scaled 240 pounds when 
he made b.iff first unsuccessful ap
pearance In New York, failing to go 
througi with hi» contre** to step 
Bob Armstrong and Steve O’Donnell, 
bgt Jeffries weighed only 210 when 
hp beat Fitzsimmons for the title a 
few months later.

Corbett was a highly nervous fel
low who did not take oft much weight 
between -bouts and he generally had 
trouble with his condition ,H# was 
so high strung that his trainers could 
npt prevent him Ç-om working too 
hard and he was always In danger of 
going stele before the contest Cor
bett's admirers insist that he would 
have beaten Fitzsimmons It he had 
net left most of his strength and en
durance in the gymnasium-

Dempsey is more like Corbett in 
temperament than any of the other 
title holders. He has changed a great 
deal sincce he won the title from 
Willard. He is nothing like, as ettndy 
as be was in those care-free' days. 
Judging by his appearance and his 
actions ip the recent affair with Bill 
Brennan he is even more nervous 
than Corbett,

Crown Me insurant 
Company of Canada.ALSO COTTON GOODS IN THfe PIECE.

Our Buyer, whilst in Now Yprk, when mark
et was at its lowest, personally selected our 
Spring Purchase of Cotton Goods, and was for
tunate in getting some snaps in Remnants.

These Remnants come in bundles, w&ere pat
terns and qualities; are matched, so that nearly 
every time, as regards length, a full require
ment may be got, but still with the advantage 
of a Bargain Price. You will And aU these goods 
are extra wide. We offer:

White Roller Towellings
in short or long lengths, only 17c. yard.

White Curtain Scrims, in medium and long 
lengths, only 18c. yard.

White and Ecru Curtain Scrims (full pieces), 
only 20c. yard. 19

Remnants Fancy Coloured Art Tickings and 
Striped Bed Ticks, only 2£c. yard;

Remnants Grey Calicoes (quantity limited), 
only 17c- yard.

Remnants White Lawns and Soft Cambrics and 
Longdotha,suitable for fine lingeries, etc.,* 
36 inches wide, only 29c, yard.

White Shirtings, 36 inches wide ; soft finish, no 
dressing; from 25c. yard.

Remnants White ‘Indian Head” and “Middy 
Twill”, 33 inches wide, only 39c. yard. 

Remnants Fancy Coloured Dress Voiles, won
derful bargain, only 30c. yard while they 
last. ' -. x

Lot of New Fancy American Dress Voiles, full 
pieces, Jobs, at Low Prices.

Say “Diamond BOWLINS’ CROSS.
Take No C. J. CAHILL,

ueger for Newfoundland, 
Law Chambers, St. John’s.

apr$,3mos
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No Reasonable 
Otter Refused

In stock complete with all 
fittings À Soil or Overcoat at 

Maunder’*, selected from 
a splendid variety of 

j British Woollens, art by 
an up-to-date svstem 

! from the latest bridons, 
| moulded and made to 
vour shape hy expert 
workers, costs you no 
more than the ordinary 

| hand-me-down. We al
ways keep our stocks 
complete and yon are 
assured a good selection, 

i Samples and stvle sheets 
sent to any address.

English Presbyterians,
3, 4, 6 and 9 B. P.
FRASER
MARINE

ENGINES.

le Shoe. League Meeting, Appoint Delegates to Conference with 
Anglicans on Church Union.

LONDON, May 6.—The general as
sembly of the Presbyterian Church in 
England, in session to-day, appointed 
delegate» to confer with a committee 

_of the Anglican Church on the pro
posals of Church Union.

Doctor Carnegie Simpson, in mov
ing! the matter, said he greatly ad
mired the Anglicans, and coveted 
many things they had, but he did not 
approve of the Episcopacy, which was 
the weakest and in his opinion the 
worst feature of the Anglican faith.

The general assembly decided to 
admit women to elderships and dea
conesses, but resolved that where wo
men are admitted to the ministry they 
should resign if they entered the state 
of matrimony.
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The Executive of the Football Lea
gue held a meeting on Saturday last 
and it was decided to have repairs ef
fected immediately to St. George’s 
Field, Work hse- now been started 
on the Field as a result of this meet
ing, and It will be completed before 
long. The League Intends calling a 
general meeting within the next few 
days. x

We are going oat of the 
Engine business. See us 
before you buy.b $4-95

Cuticura Soap Cowan & Co., Ld
276 Water Street, 

St John’s.
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COATS.

Only a few 
more of these 
splendid lit
tle Coatlj 
now remand 
Such valued 
were never] 
offered be
fore; ' real 
beauties i #1 
Brown Silkj 
Lustre ; 2 t*| 
4 years.
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Ox Dies When
Parted From Gander

r MIC1VUO 1UIL, /

But the bold Prince of 
Pilsen ' '

Had nothing on Wil
son!—

The fellow who lives by his
witz !

♦Cabot Fitzgerald.
mayli.U
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Here and There, BRICK!
The St. Andrew’s mixed Dou

ble Quartette will sing some of 
the best of the Old Scotch Songs 
the Scotch Concert, on May 
18th.—mayll,w,f,m,w

NORWEGIAN FISHERY,—The Nor
wegian fishery to date ia 34,460,000, 
against 31„800,000 for the same date 
last year. Lofoden fishery is now 
over.

FELLY has every facility for de
livering BRICK by rail or vessel to 
any part of the Dominion in lots of 
600 or 600,000.

Our Brick has been uZed for many 
years by the Construction Engineers 
of such firms as the Bell Island Min
ing Co.’s., the Anglo Nfld. Dev. Co. 
anct the Experts who have built the 
big Canadian Bank Building, and the 
Cable Offices. Mr. Downing, of the 
D. C. Weeks & Co., of New York, who 
has built the Cable Stations at

!.. Remnants Self Colored Voiles, only 40c. yard. 
c Remnants Check Ginghams, only 35 & 39c. yârd,

Remnants Plain Coloured Zephyrs or Cham- 
brays at 33c. yard.

_____ ils Mercerised Dress Poplins, only 45c.
Prince Henry, K.G.

Rem nan
' and 55c. yard.
" Remnants Dress Serges (woollen makes), only 

75c. yard. *
Plaid Dress Materials-(full pieces), only 40c. yd. 
Remnants White Sateens, 36 inches wide, only 

30c. yard.
St Remnants Coloured Sateens, 36 inches wide, 

only 40c. yard.

Reference Is made to the fact that 
the conferring of the Garter upon 
Prince Henry as a birthday gift bring» 
the number of knights of this order 
up to 43. There are no vacancies 
among the ordinary knight compan
ions, the recent appointment of Vis
count Milner bringing ' this group up 
to its full strength of 25. Of the "18 
royal wearers of the insignia, eight 
are members of the British reigning 
house. They are the king, who is 
sovereign of the order, the queen, 
Queen Alexandra, Prince of Wales, 
the Duke of York, Princa, Henry, the 
Duke of Connaught and Prince 
Arthur. ./

, John Maunder»
Tailor and Clothier, 281-28$ Duckworth Street

Hear St. Andrew’s Male Voice 
Double Quartette sing the “Wed- 
din* of Shon McLean” at Scotch 
Concert, Methodist College Hail, 
Wednesday, May 18th. 

mayll,41,wj,m,w .

Men’s Blue 
OVERALLS.
Heavy BIW 

Denim. 
Each 81.75.
tile Sister.

by Benavfc.

Train Notes,ADDITIONAL,, PASSENGERS.—The 
following additional passengers sail 

evening, the
Wife Gives Up

Husband's Savings,

RadUn told the police that the men, 
pretbnding they could double her hus
band's money "in half an hour” by 
raising the denominations of the bills, 
persuaded her to hand them the cash. 
When she went upstairs after witnes
sing Soroke’s partner change a $10 bill 
to $20, they departed. Radlin arrived 
as the men were running away. He 
caught Soroke, who tossed the roll to 
bis accomplice.

Remnants Black Sateen Linings, 36 inches wide, 
45c. yard.

Remnants Khaki Drill, superior quality and 
weight, only 35c. yard.

Blue and White Stripe Denims, best quality and 
heaviest style made; will wear like iron, 
only 40c. yard.

YOU CAN SAVE A LOT OF MONEY AT OUR 
REMNANT SALE.

Yesterday’s outgoing express left 
Cobb’s Camp at 9.06 a.m.

The incoming express left Port aux 
Basques this morning after arrival of 
the Sagona.

The Cartonear local arrived at 12.45 i 
Pin. -

The Trepassey train left town at; 
10.30 a.m.

The weather along the railway this ' 
morning Was calm and fine. The tem- ;

by the Rosalind this 
ship having been delayed : F. A. 
Cutler, B. Walker, Chas. Mackie, 'A. 
B. Fulmore, C. Murphy, Mrs. A. Mur
phy, Jas. Forbes, Capt. A. Benson, C. 
H Mackie, B. J. Walker.

tie three-to! 
tes keen inter 
question. H Hear the famous Dufft “Crook- 

it Bawbee” by Mrs. Garland and 
Mr. Lawrence at Scotch Concert, 
Methodist College Hall, Wednes
day, May 18th—mayll,4t,w,f,m,w

duced Mrs. Radlin to part with $1,000, 
her husband’s life savings. Soroke, 
who was caught by Radlin after a long 
chase to-night, while admitting his

hats just 1 
shapes, sim]

Let us put a smile on your 
countenance. Try a bottle of 
Brick’s tisteless at Stafford’s 
Drug Store. Price $1.00; post
age 20c. extra.—*pr26,tf

A SOLITARY.—Only one drunk oc- 
Part in the theft, declined to divulge cupied the Magistrate’s attention in 
the n*me of his accomplice. Mfe. the General District Court to-day.HENRY

perature ranged from 30 to 38 z de-

“REG'LAR FELLERS1 (Copyright 1819 by George Matthew Adams-Trade Mark Registered V. B. Patent Office) By GENE BYRNE9
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. MOM^ /FIRE INSURANCE. FIRE INSURANCE
Va- Urtf llftll e

* itnSCOTTISH UNION * NATIONAL INSURANCE COMPANY Of

central accid !CB CO, LTD.
SCOTLAND,

.Th» above Insurance Co: 
-xtteeiVe business, and- al^ 
"*aracter for the honourable
rations.

Our first aim in every pol

crpry on a.
ive maintained the

Issue is Yt
5»®Plete protection, our 
“west possible rate. Wl
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